
OXU ENJOYS
kith the method and results when

of Fit's is taken: it. is nlooen nt
ad refreshing to the taste, and acts

Liver and liowels, cleanses the svs-e- m

effectually, dispels colds, head-icli- es

and fevers and cures habitual
.vmit iiiation. Svrnn of P!tra Ja ko

remedy ot its kind ever wo--
aw. jiiensmg x me taste and tic-vpra-

to tlie stomach, prompt in
its a.'tion ana inuy ienehcial in its
.li'iMe rvrfinoro.1 inlv lW,v. 1 . tfUCllf. J"v....w. uuil I1U1U lue most

'jfalthy and agreeable substances, itsn iri'itiv excellent n;iaimpfl mmmfinrl ;
X VV.UUAMV

. lb11 1 1
a n i ami iiavo mnriA it. thav MAV - " Ol

popular remedy known.
Snip of Figs is for sale in EOr,

ad SI bottles by all leading Hrun---

ts. Any reliable druggist who
aav not nave it on hand will nrrw

it nroniDtlv foriire Jinx stria t K
i i j "j vuw nuu

wihe? to try it. Do not accent, nnv
;uktitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
IQUISVILLE, KY. HEW YORK, M. V.

'

Sheet c
Music.

en: Pitc-js- .

nC. C. TAYLOR, OP
sTCOND AVENUE,

P:ru ilocr east of ! ! rln'h
la i "

Statnary Given Away.

Probably that happens at
almost every .wedding; and if it
doesn't, it's a good plan to
buy one or two pieces for
the mantel piece, the center- -

table, or the corner bracked you
don't know just how to fill tp.

I have several pieces of
Florentise statnary, not at all
bad, which I am offering at
very much reduced prices; and
some larger prices, aleo.

G. M. LOOSLEY,
Chisa kd Glass,

1608 Becond Avei ne.

J. E. REIDT,

Real Estate
A KB

Insurance.
S-- five room cottage, cellar, full l it. In

'fiitii hark. $1,100.
Nw tiverooin cottage, full lot on Tliirty-iirht- ti

street, 81,100.
room cottage, full lot, large barn, Vine

str. t. $ 1,:X).
wl lot on Fifth avenue, $3:0.

iit-'h- t room two story house, fifth ave. J 1.000.
room bouHe, full lot, Fourth avenue,!,').

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hopped Tailor Shop.

SPRING STYLES

DUEAP HATS,

Lloyd & Stewart,
ROCK ISLAH0.

OUR CANDIDATES

Nominees of Monday Night' Con
vention.

A 1 ieket Through and Throngta of
Whleh tke. Democratic I'ar y

May Well be fioad.

Tue demcracy of Rock Mand has not
entered upon a municipal campaign with
brighter hopes or prospects more well
ounaea man those which attend it this

spring. The ticket nominated by Mon-
day night' convention combines all the
elements of Btrem?th and popularity, and

is gramying to observe with what snir
it of popular satisfaction it is received on
every.band, and by all people irrespec
wveoi party, it is hardly necessary tof..ii . ..vidian, present any or the nominee? to
the public, so well are they known, jet a
iew words concerning each candidate
will be read with interest, now thit they
have been placed in so prominent a light
Deiore the people.

For major, John Ohlweiler is the nom
inee. ue has been identified with Rock
Island' interests for over 20 years, ha
ing been not only one its foremost busi
ness men, but most public-spirite- d citi
zens. Since 1872 he has been the oonu
lar junior member of the bottling firm of

arse oc Oalweiler. and hU conservative
yeienicrpriaiog business methods have
won him the friendship and
good will of all who have
become acquainted with him. In 18S5the
citizens of the Second ward choee Mr.
Ohlweiler for alderman, and while the
ward had been previous to that time re
liably republican. Mr. Ohlweiler was
elected by a handsome maioritv. ihna
showing the high regard in which he is
held in the community where he has al
ways resided. His record as aldtrman
well sustained the confidence reposed in
him by his friends who are now anxious
to honor him with higher office of mayor,
as indeed they propose to do. That Mr.
Ohlweiler will give to Rock Island a wise
and business-lik- e administration of public
affairs is conceded by all who know him,
for he will be governed by no elioue or
combine, but will be governed by a con- -
tcientious regard for the best interests of
the citv.

For city clerk the democratic partv has
been peculiarly fortunate in the selection
of George W. Henry, wno is well known
to the people of Rock Island as any man
lathe city. He was first elected alderman
for the First ward in 1S90. and when the
city wa9 redisiricted be was retained for
the Third ward, and held his seat for six
years. During his term of service he be
came a leader on the floor of the council
and at each expiration of his office was
retained by increased majorities. In the
summer of 1985 he was appointed deputy
internal revenue collector and be served
four years, being removed only for par
tisan reasons by President Harrison. His
record as collector proved one of tbe
most efficient and faithful that tbe dis-

trict ever bad, the competency then dis-

played will te carried into his conduct of
tbe office of city clerk. Mr. Heniy is
very popular with all, and his election is
a foregone conclusion.

For city attorney John Looney is the
nominee. He is one of tbe popular and
rising young members of the Rock Icland
county bar. For several years he was
tbe lo:al manager of the office of tbe
Western Union Telegraph company,
where be demonstrated his ability as a
business mas resigning a few months ago
to enter upon the pursuit of his chosen
profession. Already he has made a bril-

liant record having conducted a number
of cases at tbe last term of court and
demonstrated his knowledge of tbe law
acd bis ability as an exponeat of tbe
same. That be will be elected does not
admit of doubt, and it is equally certain
that be will prove himself worthy cf tbe
confidence shown him.

J. M. Buford is tbe nominee for city
treasurer, which means that he will be
tlecttd. He was first elected to that
office in 1E64, and eerved for four years.
He was reelected in 1870, and again in
1872 serving until 187G. and in 1877 he
was again called into the office, Bsrving
until 1882. In 18S3 he was reelected and
served until 1885- - He was mayor of the
city in 1869 and 1870. He is one of our
oldest and most highly esteemed citizens
and bia record 89 a public servant is tco
well known to require ttoldsof comment
here. The city is fortunate in tbe as-

surance of having the advantage of his
further service in the office of city treas-

urer.

Plenty f Mweetaeiia.
The C, M. & St. P. depot was the

scene of unusual activity this morning,
when Henry Darts' Sons' had all the
force, and wagons that thy could com-

mand unloading 1.330 barrels of sugar,
filling 14 cars, which had accumulated
for several days, awaiting the going into
effect of tbe McKinley bill today, when
the tariff on the same is reduced. The
sugar was from Boston, New York and
New Orleans, and was distributed by

Darts' Sons among all the grocers In the
three cities.

apring Ovarcoata.
No larger variety shown anywhere and

we ceitalhly will save von money.
BlMON & tfOBKirFKX.aU.

THE ABGUB. WEDNESDAY. APli,i.
SOCIAL E X T ' 11TAI X M EXTS

At th- - Ktgh Mrhonl.
Yesterday being 0..to IIer"t's twen

" """"". P-r- ty was eiven last
renins at Turner ball 5n honor of tbe
ereni Mn. Herkert ervd an excellent

w n.euer rrcbestra furnished
music and the young folks enj jed a very
F'wnui evening

.ueo;nneu Soc.il Hni Literary clubgave their reulirlv monthly 1 terary at
UCir P'et rooms in tbe Buford build

log last tvening. The rooms w. !,..!.
somely decorated.....with flg,, pUnts andntn..1 a'ui.i ana au ncul flower?. A large
uj appreciative audience enjoyed an ex- -

programme which was carried outana which we append in full:
ELYh"'1'" Minm Mamie and KUe Poneeadin.Mai.t;r. f the Situation

UB tu tur j ianiaiora

Sm,J .MiMKste

Mioses MoaTbomprunand MtmlrLoog
neeiocuuonary i nterlainment given

at the assembly room at the nirh ,rhnn
last evening proved a delightful affair in
every way and was enjoyed by a large
number of people. p.0f. II,nil). of Chi
cago, and MUj IImi!l gave a number cf
selections alternately, the proftssor open
ing wuu 'ihe Raven." followed h --Th.
Bobolink," -- Bet?y and I Are Out- ,-

Buple Song." The Vasabcnd. " --Th
Man Who Apologizes," tbe closet scene
from "aamlei" nil Th. f
Prof H,m 11 ha jut completed a couraa
of lessons at tbe High school and he con
sented to this way of assisting the pupils
in meeting tbe xuenses of the course of
iostructiLn.

Tbe Avon cancing club gave its second
dacce at the home of Milton Janes and

ife at the Davenport homestead last
eveniug. A large number of young peo
ple were present and all enjoyed a very
pleasant evening. Rosette, the harpist
furnished tbe music.

Mextt n" Jokn.
Officer Sexton put up a successful

April fool's j ike on the members of the
night force at 5 o'clock this mornine.
While the patrolmen were sitting about
the stove waiting for dajlight to dawn
Stx'on slipped up siairs into ibe citv
clerk's office and disguising his vjice as
much ss possible informed Officer Hotter
who answred. that two suspicious look-iD- g

tramps, of whom he gave a description
had entered Dressen's saloon and stolen
a watch valued at $140. together with
some mocey and had just left the saloon.
Sexton heard Hetter tell his companions
the news and then banging up the phone
he flew to the window to see half a dozen
blue coals flying in all directions up town.
Then he telephoaed Marshal Miller tbe
same story.onlj he aid the men had gone
down the railroad tracks pursued by tbe
night force. "I'll bead them off" was the
assurance of ibe marshal and away
be flew for the lower saw mill.
A few minutes later Officer Mulqueen
telephoned from the npper part of town
and asked if anything new had occurred.
Sexton spun the same yarn to him, and
off went Mulqueen in the direction of Mo-lin- e.

He over-haule- d three tramps and
searched them and then came down to
the station for permission to go to Moline
after two men he had seen early in the
morning and whom he was now satisfied
were tbe guilty paities. In the meantime
Marshal Miller had returned and Sexton
had told him of tbe joke. One by one
tbe night men telephoned to tbe station
from various parts of tbe city to know if
tbe robbers had been caught, aai each
was asked if be koew what day of the
month it was. There was no further
discussion over the wire, but before tbe
men went home they congregated and
swore eternal vengeance upon Dressen
who tbey thought had put up tbe joke.
They therefore went into his saloon.
Each ordered a ten cent cigar and light-
ing it walked out. trlling the bewildered
bar keeper that the joke was now turned.
Later in the day explanations were made
and the nigbt men went home, but Mul
queen and Glass are said to be still io
pursuit of tbe watch thieves.

Uaiarx I'htnje.
ty Clerk R. A. Donaldson too

day acquired an interest in tbe insurance
business of . W. Hurst, and tbe firm
will hereafter be known as Hurst & Don-

aldson. Tbe new firm will occupy tbe
suite of rooms adjoining tbe present law
offices of Jackson & Gum and the af
fairs will be in charge of Mr. Donaldson,
Mr. Hurst having because of the
increasing law practice of Jackson &
Hurst, realized the necessity of abandon-
ing the responsibilities attendant upon
the insurance business. George F.
Roth will remain with the firm of Jack-

son & Hurst.
The new firm is a peculiarly strong

one. combining tbe elements of experi-
ence, ability and a knowledge of business
methods, uch as will achieve success and
and prosperity. The Aroub extends to
Burst tDonaldson iu best wishes and ita
congratulations to all baying buiiaeaa
with the insurauce agency of which they
hayc charge.

KING IN NAME UNLV.

Billy (Jibson's Pugilistic Wcnder
at Dubuqne.

t Avppament sa Backed Oat tm the
Meramd RaaU-una- U r the

frith' the Kry . j- -

Tl, T L. T i .lucnwu isiaoa sports wtm went 'o
Dubuque last nigbt to witoes the fl T,t
oeiweenumy Uiosoi a cliect. --Smith, of
Davenport," and Ed. King of East Du
buque, came home smiling this momin?

Smith won in tbe secon J nun 1 King
wasnt in it and In alJuioa to th- -
knowfcdgcof tbU fact, the biys returneJ
highly (.ratifiei financially. Ths D jbu- -

ue Times tells of the djhl in thu .tnoro- -
inj.'ifaue:

Ed King, tie Eist Dubuuue uuci:it.
ran up against a rioger last night. n t
was knocked out io tb second roun I.

Smith, of Davenoori.' tiia uunnnrnv
came up yetterdiy with a delegation ot
sport, neaped hv Alderman Evao. .f
Rock Inland. Duncan &, Wa!!r' opera
bouse was crowded to tbr doora lut
nlgbt when tbe curtain wrut in. A 21.
foot ring had been pitched on tri Mage.

Ed Meters, of S;r'r. I I . tinih.n.r
Billy Mf-yer- tbe "Sirea or CjHonc."
was chosen tefrrer. AM rman Evan.

R-x- Inland, was tirre-keent- r. It
was evident as pood ai the mrn at.
rxared that King bad tun up fcgaitst a
rioger. Smith' was cean trimlv
but and looked like an exit ririn rri
fighter. The fik'lit bad ten adverts i
as a 20-rou- spatriog exhibition, tut It
was puonciy slated that i: as to te a
fight to a finish. Insteal of
Ing gloves tbe mn bad on little focr
ounce mitts.

At 9 30 tbev she ok handa. ard a tnintiti
later "lime" was calltd. Kick jam.ed to
me miauie or toe nog with a jaun J skip

smith came out cnlv aoJ cautiouslf
nd felt of his Lan: Kinir made several

will rushes, which Smitb"f asily av:irte.l.
Then the latter let e a victou upper cj.
which left a long rert :ar on King'a t

Everyone could see thai Kiog "wafn'i m
it."

Io tbe second round K-dl- ' w wt-pi- x d
the minute be put up ii? bands. SmitL"
bammered him all over tbe r.Ok' aud fi-

nally knocked him out win a bm undtr
the ear. Kins droooetl .r the n Mr and
stajed there until tbe refcrct i:? tl e
ugui to "smun. a gaoirv fliutT in
square match would have g-.- t up and
made another stagger at it. Mmv f tl tspectators were dl8atifi'1. --SniitL" i
supposed to be either Tuidoiv Kcr. of
Cnicago, tbechtmpion e't-- r e'i:b,"r
McCoy.

The Dubuque napr i io errf r a to
Smith's identitv. He is a swifter aan
than there is in this neck o'wood?. tu: he
is not Tommy Ryan who vn in Chicago
Kst nigbt nor is be McC y. The Rock
Island sports say tteir man knxkt-r- f bis
opponent don twice io tbe first round
and the second time actually put him to
sleep. He could have settled K n? in tie
first round had he cboM-n- . tbougn he is
suffering with to broken fioger. the
outcome of a recent fight, an 1 ha i item
incased io plaster ran before 'ravine
Rock Island.

Mattiatsaiial.
At tbe home of tbe bride's mo-b-

r,

Mrs. John Sulcliffe. 924 Tttelftb s:rtet. at
8 o'clock last evening, occurred tte mar
riage of Miss Sadie Sulcliffe Henry
Holdorf in tbe presence of aSaut 50 inn
mate friends and relat ves. R-- v T. W.
Grafton officiating. The brnie was
beautifully attired io a wbi'e wrddiog
costume and wore piok rosea, wbil the
groom appeared in neat black. Hearty
congratulations were show red np-- tbe
happy couple after wbir-- b ao ti.l-c- t
wedding supper was served to wui. b all
did ample justice and a social s'xid t me
was afterward indulged io. Tb? Ir de it
ao accomplished and bigbl?
young lady and the groom a well known
and popular young painter b tat
shown h't ability io this line in the man
ner in which be baa finished a oumur of
rooms in the residence of Mr. SutctiSe
where the young couple will rxakethtir
future home. Tbe wed.jiog trt-tnt- a

were haudtome and costly and & in
what high esteem the bap: y cu; !e are
held by a large circle of fnt--n J.

Conrad Weinburger and Miss Jnoie
Lund, of Davenport, were married at tbe
home of John Philip 310 S.xteentb street
at 8 o'clock last nigbt. Rev. G. W. Gue
officiating. The couple went dirt i t to
Davenport where tbey mke their fu
ture home.

Dmolntion cf
The rxi.tins

between Joseph Scbaab and J pb Wo!-te- rs

under tbe firm nsmt i &,

Wolterj. is this day vl by m ru,l
consent, Mr. Joseph Wol'era retiri g
sir. Srhaab will continue tie buwint- - at
the old stand and will aitune a'l Jeb s cf
tbe old firm and will collect all dues.

Rock Island, 111 , April 1, l'Jl.
Jostrn Scuaan.
JOSEI'D WoLTER.

P. S. Mr. Scbaab solicits a contin-
uance of tbe public patronage and will
try and serve them a we' 1 in tbe future
as in the past.

Caadidataa Mtaucj.
All candidates on tbe democratic ticket

and members of tbe city committer, re
requested to meet at Turner ha I this
evening. By order

U. L. WHEELA5, Cuairrnio.

E. E. Parmenter. attorney m iaw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal basinet intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-

and. Hit. dt&wly

For beauty, for comfort, for laprore--
meat oi us complexion, ate out rok
loai's Powder; then It notblBf aataaf to
it.

May, narch 30,
we place on sale 50 riee
check ginghams at 4c a yard.

ON TUESDAY, MARCH 31
from 9 o'clock until 12, noon, we
will present any lady customer
with a 10 yard calico dress pat-
tern for 2oc, choice of 500 pat-
terns of best standard prints. Onepattern only to any customer.
ON WEDNESDAY. APRIL 1.

Any lady will be nrentt
with an elegant summer KWrt
pattern for 30c. choice of seven
styles.

Nearly 50 new ttvlps of
fabrics and Slimmer dnta trnnAa
placed on sale this week, many
cnoice patterns of the celebrated
"Koran Mo.' re" will be inrin iww. AAAme list

Lftdia' LUIa nn'An ( u.

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1718. 1718. 1720 anl 1722 Pkcoto Avxjrra.

IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE
are combined all thaUtest improvements fr similar Machines,building it upon the most improved mechanical principles

to insure spsei. comfort and durability.
If )oo tb ok of bujiL a ma-.t;i- it .U jj jrM ? toc aaJ

TUE FAIK. 1703'Second Avenue

117e Set HiB Pace, Let Ofliers Follow if tliey Can

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 aad 1813 Second avenue,

C3i t to tbe Peptic tb ma: brU'u-.- : :.t of tk kmoi it

I oungea and Couches.
Chamber Suits,

Side Boards.

ktoa-- a ail

oc a Bottle Sampltt free.

Io

atjeond

Thursday, April 2,
50 dozen-600-lad- ies' ribbedJersey vests will go on sale at 4c
each. Quantity limited to each
customer. A line of ladies silkJersey summer vests will also beplaced on sale at only 50c each.

Ladies' drop stitch Jersey, rib
vests, shell primmed neckat 8c.

Plain rib Jpkm
colored shell trimmed necks at
lOc. Ladies natural color rrov
vests at only 16c, worth 30 to

will recomize suv nn r
the above prices as special le&dpm
to open the season on th
est and cheapest line of ladies
children and men's spring and
summer underwear In tha N'nrtH- -

i

m, .

I Extension Tab!??,
j Hat IUcke,
J WartLobes,

Uc; at 4 .

and Liver Pills.

H.
Druzcist, IUk Island.

and no Breakin in;
r. n. k t.Uo!C raortas Ifat, fct. . lata.

Ct?5LihiiJirIiii'ii,iS

Centre, Libkart axo Parlor Tablis, Etc.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
Irish Cough SryupE

Acu quickly. U perfectly tafe aaJ never fails to cure all Lutg trouVji.
TRT 10c. 5Sc aaJ 5x DolUca.

-- Mrdk'M for KUsrv.

Thomas' Kidney

35c
You

west--

irr.V.

LADIES!
HaVf you worn

THE LION PROCESS SHOE?
If not try a pair; they will give you mow eatle-facti-on

for your money than any shoe you have
ever bought. Only one sole and that of THE VERY
BEST. Outer and Inner sole one eolid piece of the
l8t sole leather.

No Ripping off of Soles.
Squeaking,

THOMAS,

Just at easy as a band turned, and win wear twice
at long. Every pair ttamped on the tele

roa SALS BT

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Sol Agent for Rock Island.

Ctral Shot) tSiora. Xla Street 6tortv
181 Atwaw.


